
.-\ 1nn1rv ol'w1shes-funds, 
factllues and leadership - ab
sorbs Austin artists and their 
fans. 

··Yet, will the publlc actually 
Increase spending on the ans?" 
asked Capitol City Playhouse's 
Mark Ramont ... 1 don' t think so. 
especially when crime. health 
care and educauon scream out 
ror lmmedl:ue attention from 

government 
andchari· 
ties.'' I ·-~" such budget 
rivals, arts 
leaders often 

,.. prefer to Iden· 
" tlfy long·term 

solutions to 
needs. espe· 
cially facUI· 
ties. rather 
than seeking 

help with operating costs. 
"Contributors are more likely 

to give money for capital lnvest
mencs like new bwl.dlngs and 
renovations." said Dave Steak· 
ley, managing director of 
Zachary Scott Theatre, which 
plans to overhaul !ts main Kle
berg Stage. "They can see the 
concrete results of their giving," 

Since 1980. Seattle's citizens 
have earmarked about $238 mil· 
lion for arts srructures. In the 
same time, less than S20 million 
has been set aside In Austin co 
build a museum and ·renovate 
performances spaces. Only one 
tru11or project. Zachary Scott 
Theatre's Whisenhunt Stage, has 
been completed In recent years. 
Ground will be broken on anoth
er. Deborah Hay's Wbole Point 
Space. in November 

With the cost of construction 
rising. some ans backers prefer 
to eye exming structures for 
renovation. No one wants to be 
stuck with a bill like the one Dal· 
las met ror the Meyerson Center, 
estimated to cost between $100 
m1Jhon and SHO million. (Deter
mining an exact cost is impossi
ble, but most observers split the 
differing estimates at Sl20 mil· 
lion.) 

In Austin. Palmer Auditorium. 
Seaholm Power Plant a.nd other 
underutilized public buildings 
have been suggested as stop-gap 
spaces. Other planners have 
identified potential multi-use 
structures. such as the empty 
Stephen F Aust1n Hotel, which 
could provide housing for artists 
along with performance and ex· 
h1bltlon spaces 

But buUdlngs take money to 
construct. renovate and operate 
The one nussmg element that 
can be 11ddressed with minds and 
word>. not do llars. Is leadership. 

"WC need strongcr boards of 
dtn>etol'S," said Mari March
bnnks. who sits 1m I.Ive Oak The· 
,Jtre > b<Jard " We nei>d l)(!Ople 
trnin eve-rv Gr~~. wtth the 
hnwlth. rlPp1h. ,klll .inJ eommn-
1111'111 In m:ik· rhi:l!..."' h~l!>flPn ft 

1 I i# G_!_§£.i__ ~ ~ 

--'1'f5"!lgP"" 
Allred King speathea<IS bac:long lo< t"8 ptOpCSed Austin Museum ol Art. which 
has bff<I held up In pl3nf'l"9 (Ot neatly I 0 yeats. 

A look at arts 
in other cities 
Today's ar1ldes (see Paoo 1 aoa 

Ille story on 1n1S page) be9•n an 
eognt-pan series comparing ans 
funding in AUSlln to !Ne Oll1ef COlies. 
The remaining stooes vnh run 1n 
We<lne$day'S En1ert1mmen1 sec· 
tiC)flS. 

• Nov. 9: MinneapollS relies on 
old·lasn1oned philanthropy lrom 
lndivtduals, f0<.ndatlons and CO<
porate giants to buik:I stu1dy arts 
institutions 

• Nov. 18: PotUand, 0.. .. IMth. 
matl<.il ..... and communofy CUl!Uf• 
somolart0_,.,'s, ~es ex· 
isting re.sources and cMc partiel· 

"":"'~~=-~=~ .. 
th<OWS open Its Qoors IO an &MY· al--. the Spoielo Fes
!lval ol Two Wo<lds. wNcll OraW$ 

an::~:§:':" c:t=; 
negleding cUl>nd ...... fllf yMrS. 
Is [)anlMg on a rod<Nt!lopmeo1t pm. 
gram lo tJWl'Sform its. eentral dis4 

trid ,,;th spo<IS, "'1a and fllglll.fde 

off~. 7 an<I 14: Sealll• com
blt>es sus-~ 1oacler$hlp 
wilh massive private and pubhc 
lund·ra1sing, as well as an art:s· 
tr.,ndty environment. 10 arme at 
""at might be the mooei. mldstzo 
ans city ·;n \he Un11ed SlaleS. 

art. You must smve for higher 
quaUtY. challenging the status 
quo. talking to the outside world. 
raising the playing Oeld a couple 
of notche,;. Arts patrons too onen 
feel comfortable within their 
own enclaves. but we bave to ex· 
plam to othors \Vhy we like it. 
whphe art IS for al/ of us." 

Indeed. only a handful ofload
ers - Alfred Kin~ would top the 
list - are t rusted b \' a bro.id 
cross-~ection of the local arts 
community. AOer th~ 'o-called 
"ar ts wars" ur the 198<& that put 
plans for the art mu.eum on holrl 
whtlt• various f3cuons battled. 
the comn1u111ty " '11U tliv 1rlr d 
'oia td t.:11 ll••n volunH•<•r, who 
'''r\'P 011 ·nmmi .. s1ri1i-. bo.1r11' 

wondered if the currem coopera· 
tion between Laguna Gloria Art 
Museum. the Carver Museum 
and the Mexlca.n·Amerlcan Cul· 
cural Center.to build the Austtn 
Museum of Art will spawn more 
attempts at coalltlons. 

• lf other cul es can find creauve 
ways to support the ans. why 
can't Austin? 

Austinltes are reluctant to use 
private or public means to subsi· 
dlze what they think shouJd be 
left to market forces alone. Like 
most Texans. they believe in self· 
reliance above other qualiues . 

"That Is short-sighted," said 
Sung Kwak. Austin Symphony 
Orchestra conductor. "Classical 
music ls subsidized ail over the 
world. It has been so always. 
But. reallstlcaUy, we cannot e.,. 
pect government subsidy In this 
count:rY. It is up to th- who 
love art. the concertgoers. for ln· 
stance, who recognize its value 
to make it happen through their 
contributions." 

"Without outside l'unds, think 
how expensive the arts would be 
for the ordinary person," said 
Joe :llcCJaln. Austin Lyric Opera 
director. "Only a wealthy class 
of patrons could afford to hear 
music, attend a play or visit a 
museum. Our top tickets would 
be more than Sl30 apiece. and we 
would have to elimmate au dis· 
counts." 

Broadway offers a clear exam· 
pie or how market-driven forces 
exclude the o rdinary theatergo· 
er With current top t ickets at 
s;o (and oc;cas1onally SIOO), a 
v isit to a Broad1vny musical has 
become a luxw·y few Americans 
can afford. And. because of tha1, 
the d iversuy of mater ial on 
Broadway shrinks each season 

The trad ition of self·rehance tn 
Texas' arts has 1ranslated mto a 
historv of S0<'1al e ' clusi vtty In 
some of its l'itlPs A Dallas oil· 
man may purchase n valuDblP 
pnlntmJl, for •xample. hu1 onl\· 
h•• :mtl h1:; 11u1m:ut""' ma>· flllJO' 
it r•1, ... ,,, !,, ... 11n11.tmns.•11m 

JQJIU § IA U&JLU A#.i 

'It takes more than just 
a love of art' 

Austin artists 
need leaders, 

funds, facilities 
Bv M1CHAEL B ARtlES 
Amt-nt"ao $\ 111tSman St..11'1 

·harge so much that only a rela· 
'l\'oly small part of the popula· 
ton sees the artwork. 
The task is to make the arts 

11ore accessible to everyone. 
That lakes some forms ofpnvate 
': public subsidy. 

The nonprofit ans sector is 
where subsidy plays the largest 
:-ole. 

During the last season in 
which statistics were available. 
according to an AU$1in Amn-1· 
:-tJn·Statesman survey, Austin's 
~onprofil arts groups took in 
ibout $24 million (see chart). 
«lore than halr of that came from 
llrect earnings, such as ticket 
>Jiles and royalties, and the rest 
·ame from contributlons. Of 

those. S3-3S mllllon came from 
mdi\iduals, $2.11 million from 
corporations. less than $500.000 
fi'Om foundations and $5.39 mil
lion Crom government sources. 

Th.e University of Texas con· 
trlbuted the largest share of gov. 
emmenlal support to the total. 
spendlnl: S2 million keeping the 
Huntlneton An Gallery and Per
forming Arts Center open. 

In fact. many Ausrinltes rely 
on 1J'I' abnost soley for the arts. 
They expect the university to 
supply top.notch performances 
andexhiblis, whUe they abdicate 
responslbll;ty for building in· 
digenous, Independent arts 
groups. This historical depen
dence, residue from a tlm.e when 

UT was the only game In town, is 
llkely to change as Austin's PDP.
ulatlon continues to grow and di
versify. 

Money does not equal quality 
In a.rt, as Bay Area playwright 
Erle Ehn emphasized In a recent 
Austin symposium. Artistic vi
sion and energy can overcome 
even the most dire economic cir
cumstances. 

Yet. after working with thread· 
bare resources for decades, 
Austin artists look increasingly 
to the public for help in Improv
ing their efforts. 

• Statistlcs make the ordinary 

See Artists , E9 
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interviews and from cultural contracts with the City of 
refer to the previously completed season or calendar Austin. 

NONPROFIT SECTOR ECONOMIC ACTIVITY 
Earnings Contribu ti ons 
(primarily Total 

Group ticket sales) Individuals Corporatlon.s Foundations Govts. budget. 

1 • UT Perlorming Arts Center $2.9mil. $129,000 $128,000 $8,000 $1.3mil. $4.46mll. 
2. Paramoun1 Theatre S1.9mil. $217,000 S156,000 $10,000 $49,000 S2.33mll. 
3. Austin Symphony Orchestra $1 .3 mil. ••$545.000 $275.000 $47,000 $133,000 S2.3mil. 
4. Austin Lyric Opera $745.000 **$455,000 $452.000 $15,000 $92.000 $1 .76mll. 
5. Huntington Art Gallery $718.000 $23.000 $45.000 sns.ooo $1.56mll. 
6. Ballet Austin $1 mil. $88,000 $73,000 $8,000 $74.000 S1.24mll. 
7. Zachary Scott Theatre $972.000 $47,000 $29,000 $6,000 $131,000 $1.18mil. 
8. Laguna Gloria Art Museum $407,000 **$357,000 $76,000 $17,000 $178,000 S1 .03mll. 
9. Austin Children's Museum $204,000 $75,500 $221,500 $124,000 $257,000 $882,000 

1 O. Live Oak Theatre $298,000 ··s54,ooo $71 ,000 $42,000 $465.000 

II.I 
11. Capitol City Playhouse $285.000 *"$44,000 $8,000 $15.000 $41,000 $393,000 
12. Sharir Dance Company $95.500 $85,000 $29,500 $10.000 $168.000 $388.000 
13. Mexic-Arte Museum $74,000 $5,000 35,000 $44,000 $213,000 $371,000 
14. Women and Their Work $67,000 $73.000 $12.000 $15,000 *$175,000 $342,000 

~ 
15. Dougherty Arts Center $14,000 $326.000 $340,000 
16. KMFA $321.000 $15,000 $336,000 
17. Texas Folkllfe Resources $80.000 $3,000 $21,000 $65,000 $102.000 $271,000 
18. Texas Fine Arts Associa1ion $125.000 $38,000 $54.000 $32,000 $249.000 
, 9. ArtlS1S' Legal & 

Accounting. Assistance $21,000 $175,000 $4,000 $7,000 $207,000. z 20. Dance Umbrella $33,000 $1,000 $1,000 $10.000 *$148,000 $193,000 
21. Tapestry Dance Company $82,000 $8,000 $62,000 $14,000 $166,000 
22. La Pena $81,000 $5,000 $1.000 *$74,000 $161 ,000 
23. Austin Writers' League $93,000 $3,000 $10',000 "$49,000 $155,000 
24. Austin Circle of Theatres $21,000 $13,000 $1,000 *$112,000 $147,000 

~ 
25. Austin Visual Arts Ass. $8,000 $20,000 $100,000 *$17,000 $145,000 
26. AFM Uve Music Outreach/ 

Jazz Festival $6,000 $70.000 SS.000 $55.000 $137,000 
Z7. Austin Contemporary 

Ballet/JYB sn,ooo $t4.000 $20.000 $20.000 $131.000 
28. Austin Choral Union $11,000 $70.000 $36,000 $10,000 $127,000 
29. Art In Public Places $118.000 $118,000 
30. Zilker Summer Musical $15,000 .. $71,000 $10,000 S17,000 $113,000 
31. Creative Opportunity 

Orchestra $34,000 $28,000 $12,000 $30,000 $104,000 a= 32. Black Arts Alliance $18.000 $5,000 $4,000 $3,000 $70,000 $100,000 
33. Eliz:abelh Ney Museum $500 $88,500 $89.000 
34. The Robot Group $5.000 $10,000 $55,000 $19.000 S89.000 
35. Umlauf Sculpture Garden 

&Museum $45.000 $4.500 $4,500 $30,000 $1.000 $85,000 

=Ill 
36. Mary Moody Northen Theatre $55,000 $5,000 $20,000 SS.000 $85,000 
37. New Texas Festl\/al $28.500 $40.000 $6.500 $5,000 - $80,000 
38. G.W. Carver Museum $75.000 $75.000 
39. Austin League of 

Minority ArtiS1S $74,000 $74,000 • 40. Vortex Repertory Company $57,000 $2,000 51.000 $11.000 $71,000 

~ 41. Roy Lozano's Ballet 
Folklorico de Texas $30,000 $5,000 $30,000 $65,000 

Ill 42. Austin Civic Chorus $26.000 $19,000 $2,000 $4,000 $7,000 $58,000 

i! 43. Texas Photographic Society $18,000 $20,000 $1,000 $16,000 $55,000 
44. Austin Boys Choir I $31 ,000 $2,000 $1,000 $5,000 $11,000 $50,000 
45. Austin Dance Ensemble/YBT $11,000 $19,000 $2,000 $10,000 $42,000 

Lii 
46. Austin Symphonic Band $30,000 $4,000 $1 ,000 SS.000 $41,000 
47. Ballet East $1,000 $6,000 $31,000 $38,()()(). 
48. Hyde Park Theatre $34,000 $34,000 
49. Austin Children's Choir $30,000 $1.000 $3.000 $34.000~ 

so. Austin Shakespeare Festival $8,000 $10.000 $5,000 $3.000 $5.000 $31.000 

Smaller theater compames (35) $225.000 $100,000 575,000 $100.000 $500.000 
Smaller dance companies (15) $60.000 $25,000 510.000 $1.000 $34.000 $130,000 
Smalier music and 

art companies (8) $50.000 $10,000 $5,000 $35,000 $100.000 

Totals: $12.4 mil. $3.35 mil. $2.11 mil. $493,000 $5.39 mil. $23.74 mil. 

Notes: • Includes sponsored pro1ects, •• includes special events 

Ji SOtJrces: Arlt orgemzauons, C•IY or Austin 

>..- COMMERCIAL SECTOR ECONOMIC ACTIVITY EDUCATIONAL SECTOR ECONOMIC ACTIVITY 
Ill ~ Austin galleries, art festivals and comedy clubs Educators estimated the expenditures on salaries 
'C N 
Ill ... were surveyed by phone to determine best esb· of art music and dance teachers. 
Q) Q) mates of activity - operating budgets or sales - Universities $13m1llion c .D 
'C E 1n each area Middle & high schools SS million Q) QI 
;: > Aus11n art galleries $8.3 million Elementary schools S4.5 million 

0 Comedy clubs $2m1llion Arts training schools $1 m1lhon z Art festivals. lairs $1 .5 million lndependem teachers $500.000 
Corporate art collecting $500,000 

Total: S24 million 
Total $12.3 million 

~~~<;: G= ~$~ ot TQ).a'l, St Edward's Unlv0JS1rf : 
Sou1ces Arts 0tq3f'\Uab0t'\S Decor tnagai111e 

Total economic activity in the ~ .... s: 560 million 
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Arts 
- Michael Barnes 

Sharlr Dance Company remains perched 
• on the cutting edge of modern dance. Austin choreographer Yacov 

Sharir explores ways to present the human body in motion at the 

Frida and Saturda 

s 
our recommendations 

for the week 

University of Texas· McCullough Theatre. 
- Sondra Lomax 



QANCE 
.,.... MNCa COlll'AllY opens Its 1994-95 

season with new ~ of exhllaratl'!& variety. 
Company founder Yacov Sharlr, Jos6 Luis 
Bustamante. and Andnla 8ec:kham all contribute 
new dances, electronic music wizard Russell 
Plnllston otters his ·musical" senso«ld noor. and 
acclaimed choreographer Uory Wiison tosses in her 
explosMI, often hwnoroua rncMNTient. 1WO 
PERFORMANCES ONLY! Fri & Sat. Nov 11 & 12, 
Spm, at 1he McCullough Theatre on the UT campus. 
Call 458-8158 for Info. 
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UT dance company honors lost perf onners 
JENNIFER COSTELLO 
Daily Texan Staff 

The Sharir D~nce Company, the 
University's l'e5idert dance troupe, 
celebrates the marnage of technolo
gy and humM emotion in its 12th 
anniversarv seaslin production this 
weekend al McCullough "tneatn~ 

Yakov Sharir, the choreographer 
and artistiL dirertor llf the company, 
creat£>d and de;;ig1wd the production 
Sine in memory of his longtime col
league and fnend. Woody McGriff. 
Stephen !'vforccllo and McGriff, both 
of whom were students at the Uni
versity of Texa.<>, died of AIDS ,lt the 
end of last year's season. 

Sharir, touched bv the foss of col
leagues, produced Sin~· so th;it the 
dance community could pay its 
respects to these artists who selfless-

ll'tf 
Featuring: The Sharir Dance Com
pany 
Performing at: The McCullough 
Theatre 
Date: 8 p.m .• Friday and Saturday 

ly gave so much of themseh·es lo the 
world of dance and expres.sion. 

fh~ pE>rtormarn:e WI II consist of 
four dances that indude Sharir':' 
Sine, Lauril! Wilson's Falling 
Tliroug/1, Andrea Beckham·s Femi11lsl 
Docirmnt and Jose Luis Bustamante's 
M1·111on; 1>f Absence. 

"It was McGriff's courage l appre
ciated most, the positiveness, the 
encouragement he gave t?veryone, 

his accepting of a situ<ltil1n," Sharir 
said. 

The performance will focus on thl' 
four temperaments of McGriff's 
character: optimism, adversity, 
serenity and energy. Sharir has cho
sen a dana? medimn (.-alled New 
Dance, which combines classical 
tradition.-il technique with novc·l, 
abstract forms of expre.'>sion and 
choreography. 

"New Dance draws out of any 
pv:,sibfo mt:'.ms u( c>.pr1;.'S~llln. ll':; 
more opportunistic. It d~sn't mat
ter if things look weird or different," 
Shari.r said. 

It is Sharir's will ingness to experi
ment with different mediums. that 
makes his work so captivating. 
Shari.r's most recent projects include 
a compilat10n of art and technolo~. 

Sharir is particularly interested in 
how virtual reality can be applied to 
the practic.e of dance. 

"There is nothing literal about th~ 
work. There is content even in an 
al:istract way of working. U you 
work with people, it'~ difficult to 
ignore content," Sharir snid. "This 
project is about mood, ambience, 
gesture, the nodding of the head, the 
sensuality for fabric." 
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Sharir dances memories to life 
• _Dance company 
premieres works in 
season dedicated to 
its late members 

BY SoNDRA LOMAX 
Special to the American-Statesman 

Sharir Dance Company under
stands too well the tragedy of AIDS. 
The company is dedicating its 12th 
season to two former dancers, Hey
wood ''Woody" McGriff and Stephen 
Marcello, who died from AIDS this 
year. 

The company premiered three new 
works Friday night at the McCul
lough Theatre in a performance that 
included a special appearance by 
guest artist and choreographer Llory 
Wilson. 

Wilson's premiere work Falling 
Through/Part II showcased the stu
dent dance troupe, Dance Repertory 
Theatre, from the University ofTexas 
Department of Theatre and Dance. 
(Wilson currently oversees this 
troupe, which McGriff had directed 
until his death.) 

Wilson's work revealed a profusion 
of bodies colliding and rebounding 
through space, accompanied by Fred 
Mitchim's soothing score. The stage 
looked as though an electric current 
surged through the performers. 
bouncing the movements from one 
dancer to another. 

Wilson's second piece, Choir Prac
tice. featured the choreographer and 
Carolyn Pavlik in a seated tour de 
force of synchronized upper body 
movements and forced exhalations of 

Review 

breath. Dressed in white slips, the 
women sat side by side in two chairs. 
The only accompaniment was their 
gasps, delivered with the intensity of 
someone punching them in their 
stomachs. Wilson's cleverly con
structed work was witty and engag
ing. The performance was as precise 
as it was grueling, with flailing arms 
that all too often concentrated energy 
into pw1ches and slices. 

Andrea Beckham's Feminist Door
mat drew the audience into a harsh, 
private world of frustration and de
termination. Marcia Dick, Pavlik and 
Beckham continuously threw them
selves onto the floor. jumped or 
dragged themselves back on their 
feet, only to crash down again. Door
mat is Beckham's second work for 
Sharir. and an engrossing, kinesthet
ic one. 

Jose Luis Bustamante premiered 
Memnry of Absence, a highly theatri
cal solo incorporating text, move
ment and an electronically sensored 
set and score designed by composer 
Russell Pinkston. Bustamante's por
trayal of a blind man. (a metaphor for 
wind, according to the text) showed 
him tapping a ski pole down a strip of 
sensored floor. Amarante Lucero's 
creative lighting designs captured 
Bustamante's movements in a cage of 
white light. 

Artistic director Yacov Sharir's 
premiere of Sine, inspired by McGriff, 
seemed too long. but had its mo
ments. such as Stephen Brown and 
Pavlik's touching duet Sharir's accu· 
racy in bringing McGrifrs signature 
gestures alive was eerie. Michael Ka
poulas provided the music. 

Photo by AtelierWoog Photography 

Yacov Sharlr, artistic director of Sharlr Dance Company, premieres 
Sine, a work Inspired by late company member Heywood McGriff. 
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Sharir season opens in memory of colleagues lost to AIDS 
By .Rick Brown 
TRIANGLE Stqff 
AUSTIN - At this late date in the 

AIDS crisis, virtually every U.S. arts 
organtzauons from the largest New York 
troupe to the smallest mldwestern 
community theatre has felt the grief of 
losing a member. 

The community of Dance in Austin 
Is no different. After the death last 
March of choreographer Roy Lozano. 
his troupe. Ballet Folklorico de Tejas. 
perfonned brilliantly and emotionally in 
the Austin Festival of Dance. It seemed 
as If company members were 
channeling their grtef Into a larger 
artistic statement. 

Another chapter In the local saga 
unfolds this weekend. as the Sharir 
Dance Company begins its 12th 
season. Director Yacov Sharlr has 
dedicated the season to choreographer 
and collaborator Woody McGrtff - who 
also served as chairman of t.tie 
Untverslty of Texas' Dance Department 
- and long-lime company member 
Stephen Marcello. Both men 
succumbed to AIDS after the troupe 
finished Its 1993-94 season. 

~At the conclusion of last season. 
our lives and our art were profoundly 

affected by the deaths of two of our 
dances and colleagues,~ said Sharfr. 
"The AIDS CrisiS, which has devastated 
the Austin arts community. has truly 
hit home for Shartr Dance Company." 

The troupe performs 8 p.m. Nov. 
l l- l2 at McCullough Theatre on the 
University of Texas campus. The 
program of four dances includes a 22-
mtnute piece Shartr choreographed in 
memory of McGrtff. who had performed 
with the troupe as recently as last 
March's Festival of Dance. 

Also on the bill are works by Jose 
Luis Bustamante. Andrea Beckham 
and I.Jory Wilson. and the company also 
wtll perform on a sensored light floor 
desJgned by electronic music composer 
Russell Pinkston. 

The director of the yearly AusUn 
Festival of Dance ts Cha rles Santos. 
who also was McGrtffs roommate. 
Santos said that before McGriffs death 
last May he was in the midst of a highly 
successful career. Prior to moving to 
Austin to head the university's dance 
department. he had worked with such 
modern American masters as Jennifer 
Meuller and Nina Wiener. He had also 
performed with the Internationally 
respected Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Zane 

Dance Company. 
Santos said next year's Austin 

Festival of 
Dance will 
expand Its 
focus from 
Texas dance 
troupes to 
national ones, 
as many of 
the groups 
with which 
McGriff 
previously 
dan ced, 
Including the 
Jones/Zane 
company. 
have agreed to 
perform in his 
memory. 

Also a 
sure bet to 
appear on the 
bill after its 
premiere this 
weekend is SOOrir Dance Com1xmy 
Sharl r's 
tribu le. The choreographer sald each of 
the piece's movements focuses on a 
dtfferent aspect of McGrlffs 
temperament - first "thorough-like.· 

I 

then "In harmony and very profoundly 
creative.· then "In dissonance.· and 

finally "a very 
knowing person.· 
Shartr said he also 
tried to incorporate a 
number of McGrtfrs 
idiosyncratic 
gestures Into the 
work, although they 
might not be totally 
obvious. "When 
you ·re working 
abstract, you can 
only take ge.."'.tures 
that make sense 
structurally.· he 
said. 
Sadly, the losses of 
McGrlff and Marcello 
could create some 
holes in Sharir 
Dance Company's 
repertory. said 
Sharlr. since both 
men had danced 

foto: J. l.eatherwood with the ,troupe for 
nearly elltt years. 

"It's like they're taking rep wtth 
them." he said. As a choreographer. 
"You look at the dancers you have and 
you make work for who you have.· T ., 



0-1 as New Art 
The innovoli'le Shari' Dance Compony, the Univeisily of Texas' 
dance COqlCl11y in residente, opens ii! new 5ellSOll 8 p.m. tonight 
a1 UT's McCullough lhea!re. As por1 of the piogrom, dired« 
Yolcov Sharir premieres a new YIOl'k lnspi'ed by his Iott 
colleague Woody McGriff. 
Sharif Dance Company• McCullough Theotre al UT• 
SI 7/458-81 S8 
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Sharir season opens in memory of colleagues lost lo AIDS 
By Rick Brown 
TRIANGLE Stqff 
AUSTIN - At this late date in the 

AIDS crisis. virtually every U.S. arts 
organizallons from the largest New York 
troupe lo the smallest midwestern 
community theatre has felt the grief of 
losing a member. 

The community of Dance in Austin 
is no different. After the death lase 
March of choreographer Roy Lozano. 
his Lroupe. Ballet Folk:lorico de Tejas. 
performed brillianUy and emotionally in 
the Austin Festival of Dance. It seemed 
as if company members were 
channeling their grief inlo a larger 
artistic statement 

Another chapter in Lhe local saga 
unfolds this weekend. as Lhe Sharir 
Dance Company begins its 12th 
season. Director Yacov Sharlr has 
dedicated the season to choreographer 
and collaborator Woody McGrifI - who 
also served as chairman of the 
University of Texas' Dance Department 
- and long-lime company member 
Stephen Marcello. Both men 
succumbed to AIDS after Lhe troupe 
finished its 1993-94 season. 

w Al the conclusion of last season. 
our lives arid our art were profoundly 

affected by Lhe deaths of two of our 
dances and colleagues.· said Shartr. 
"'The AIDS crtsiS. which has devastated 
lhe Austin arts community. has truly 
hit home for Sharir Dance Company.~ 

The troupe performs 8 p.m. Nov. 
11-12 at McCullough Theatre on lhe 
University of Texas cam pus. The 
program of four dances tncludes a 22-
minute piece Shanr choreographed In 
memory of McGrifI. who had performed 
with the troupe as recenlly as last 
March's Festival of Dance. 

Also on the bill are works by Jose 
Luis Bustamante. Andrea Beckham 
and Llory Wilson. and the company also 
Will perform on a sensored Ught floor 
designed by electronic music composer 
Russell Pinkston. 

The director of lhe yearly Austin 
Festival of Dance is Charles Santos. 
'who also was McGriffs roommate. 
Santos said that before McGrilfs death 
last May he was in the midst of a hJghly 
successful career. Prior 10 moving to 
Auslin to head the university's dance 
department. he had worked With such 
modem American masters as Jenntfer 
Meuller and Nina Wiener. He had also 
performed with the tnternallonaJly 
respected Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Zane 

Dance Company. 
Santos said next year's Austin 

Festival of 
Dance will 
expand Its 
focus from 
Texas dance 
troupes to 
national ones. 
as many of 
the groups 
wilh which 
McGriff 
previously 
danced. 
including the 
Jones/Zane 
company. 
have agreed to 
perform In Ws 
memory. 

Also a 
sure bet to 
appear on lhe 
bUI after its 
premiere this 
weekend is Shorir Donce Com~ny 
Shari r's 
llibute. The choreographer said each of 
lhe piece's movements focuses on a 
different aspect of McGriffs 
temperament - first "thorough-like.· 

then ·1n harmony and very profoundly 
creallve. • then "in dissonance.· and 

finally "a very 
knowing person.· 
Sharlr said he also 
tried to Incorporate a 
number of McGrtfrs 
idiosyncratic 
gestures into the 
work. although Lhey 
might not be totally 
obvious. "When 
you're working 
abstract. you can 
only lake gestures 
that make sense 
structurally.~ he 
said. 
Sadly, the losses of 
McGrifI and Marcello 
cou ld create some 
holes In Sharlr 
Dance Company's 
repenory. said 
Sharir. since both 
men had danced 

foto: J. leolheiwood wilh the troupe for 
nearly eight years. 

"Il's like they're taking rep with 
them.· he said. As a choreographer, 
"You look at U1e dancers you have and 
you make work for who you have." • 
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Sharir Dance Company explores 
union of tec~nolagy with 
human motions 11• e11ti11s 

sondra 
lo max 

dance 

~·sennr• 
........... dedoutod 
to~ 
WoodY M<:<inlf, 
stancingbobw. 
ondStOjlMn 
Mafcello. two 
tompany members 
who died from 
AIOSthisynr. 

Y
arov Sh.irlr I~ 
lnd1ananl at the 
<uK1:C5tlon 1hat he 
produce more 

n1"anstream modem 
rhoreoitr:111hy. 

"Me? Nol be amnl-
11artlc? You've f!Ol lo be kid
cllng." ~xrlnln~ the tsroell 
chorC011rn11hcr In his dlslinc
llvc li'J'l'nrh 1 lrbrcw arcenl. 

Sharl r's troupe, lllr Sharir 
l>ance Company. !'l'malns perched 
on the cuttln11edlJ"ofmodem dance. 
Sharlr says he enjoys conUnuaUy ex· 
plorlnt; w:iys to present the human 
body In motion 

ror 1114> PMI 12 )>ears. he has con 
trlbuted surprl<es to Austin dance 
audlencPW and fostered ongoing col
labonitlons with com1>05ers. visual 
nrtlsB, 01hrrdance companies and. 
most recently, computer engineers. 

Sharlr's late-;t ventures involve 
combining arts an\1 technology. He 
hi\$ 5pent the past two years research· 
Ing vlrluul renllly, cyberspace and 
com1mlcr-1;cncrated choreography. 
D<'•Pllc his Interest In computer tech· 
nology, Shnrlr says the human ele
ments (body, 80\11, expression and 
communl~tion)rorm the foundation 
of his chon'Ollrat>by. He alsolh!pends 
on his d:mcers for creative input. 

When two fonner company mem
!>Pl'!l, J lc>"'ood "Woody~ McGrilT and 
Stephen Mnrullo died from AIDS this 
)-ear. Sharlr !18)'!1 h<' felt "as though 
part or me had 1>K'n chopped off." 

''Thfo AIOS crisis. which has devas
tated Au•tln'sartscommunUy, truly 
hit home for th<! Sharlr !lance Cornl);l· 
ny," hr says ·111ese two special 
artists touched our lh·es In ways too 
numerous 10 mention. and they are 
sorely mtssed. We ore dedicating our 
ent Ire season lo I hem." 

' - . 
.. 

~}n~~~ 
' , ~ ; I ~ ?). 
. . ' . 

' 
Oancon Carolyn 
Pavlik and 
M~Sa<on 
~Sl>arir~ 
eomp.ny"-'1 
fonal<Of'lthe 
human form for 
•o<hnology. 

Sharh hA< focu...ct his &rief into 
tteatln1 ~.a oPW work in memory 
or McCrUf. which premieres tomor· 
rownlwht 
"SJ~ 1~ ba.wd o.~traclly on four of 

Woody's notabl~ tem.,.,raments. 
which I've divided lnloopllmism,ad
verslty, serenity and energy," he ex· 
plains. "lie hnd the lalent. tenacilv. 
energy nn<I snvvy to make II In both 
professional do.nee nnd academia. Uc 
WM so courngf'QUS. f'mnk and honest. 
even when fal'lnt1 death." 

Joining the pe1fom13nce will be lhe 
Unlverslly of1'e>111s Uepartment of 
Th"~lre and Dance student company. 
03nt" Repertory Theatre. the troupe 
McCrlll' dlfl'('ted unlll his death. 
ChortOCTIIPhf'r I.Jory Wilson. a guesl 
facultJ m..mber al UT. p.-emJeres a 
nPw worlc. f'o/111111 Through/Port II 
for tbP SIUMnl C'Omlll!IRY-

"MO!'t or !hf' smdenlS 5tarted their 
coll"S" datl<'e caretrs with Woody." 
wu"''" sa1., "Woody trained them to 
exprt'SS th<'m~lves as individuals. and 
I emphru;lro lMI quality In this piece. 
1lle mnln focus ts mutual support and 
bouncing cn<'l1!Yo1Teach other." 

Wll~on. who dirl'ClS her SealUe-
bnsed romiiany when not guest-teach

f Ing around the United Slates. wlll 
t also perfoa tn Choir Proctiu with 
J Shnrlr tlnncer Cnrnlyn Pavlik on lhls 
J weekrnd'a Prot:nttn. Wilson~· 
)" ogniphed 11\1' plf'C'e wilh Rachel 

! Brumer In 1986 Nine years later. she 
says sM now approaches the worit 
more lhl!atrlcally. 

"Dance ls so blxatn as a perform
In~ a11. bf<oau.., we don't tallt. We act 
out our fetilinp and stories without 
words. I'm more lntt"reSted these days 
In the mollvallon behind mo\-emenB. 
which comes from the work I do with 
actors." Wiison says "In a way. my 

piece and Andre3'$ (Andrea I.leek· 
ham's Femlnl$t Doonnot) both deal 
with the Issue ornon11erbal expres· 
slon and suppr..slon or women's feel 
lngs and Cl'ustrnllons " 

Beckh:un. a \'fteran Shar1T dancer 
and now, An tml'l'IUIC~~pher. 
wm rrwnt Doonnat. her -i piece 
for the C">lnpanr. Like WU!on. slie is a 
CW"\ fal'\lllY m~mti.r at UT &th !.he 
and Wil">ll Ww MC'Crllhs colleague. 
CeUow d.in<l'r and f'IT"Ollal friend. 

B<>ckhrun·s latost rhoreot;raphy ex· 
plores the dun I qualllil"I oC the sexes: 

the MSOClallon of"nurturlng" with 
women and "powrr" or 

"strength" wllh men . 
Pnrt oflWc:kham's insplrn

tlon came trom the wrll· 
lnl!" ofSholln Firestone 
and a sorlologl~nl experl
mrnt caned ''The Smile 
Ooyroll."' which 
recorded people's reac· 
tlons to unsmiling 
W(>mt'n 

·~t'~I 
d<r\uut'lll"d what 
happt'llel\ when 
\o.'OO>"fl drcA>ed their 
C'hoerful facades and 
exJ)l'l'SSed f'aclally and 
ph)'Slcally how they re

$lly Mt." lleckham ex· 
plains "When women 

don't smile. they are no 
longer R\'11lloble lo make 

otheqlNlple R>el good It 
makr\ Jl('(lllle wiromfortable. 

Nobody nollres when men 
aren't sm1JlnA Men aren't viewed 

11$T'll't'tnkera." 
In cont111..~I to th,. two women's 

dnnces. JOlM' Luis Bustamante. associ
ate artistic director, will p~iere 
MtmOr)' !If Abwna. a solo hi' per
forms on strlpa or ansored Door. The 
solo Is the roml"!nr's onlv ttthnolngi 
cal olfrrlna I has wffk,.nd. Int.he 
'!etlSt' thal lhe noor Is a special piece 
oC electronlc equlpml'nl drsa&ned by 
compoSl'r Russell Pinkston 
"Ru~ell has developt'd a composi· 

lion ror the tllece which lnclude5 In· 
terecllvc strlr>S ornoor wired with 
elec:tronlc sensors. When 1 step on a 
sensor. n slgnol ls lronsmltlcd to the 
com1>uter. where a variety of sound 
or even llRhtlng changes ran occur. 
Tho possibilities nre endless. My 
chorC()lnlphlc ch•llenge Is how to In· 
tegrate the tf'ChnolQIG' so that rm not 
simply pinyin& on electn>nic instru· 
mcnt," Oustamnnt~ says. 

Although e~plorlng ttthnology and 
th<> aru 1'1'malns a priority for Sharlr 
Da.ntt Company, th~ perfonnances 
wlll continue 10 emphasize the 
human body In motion. human \'al
""· human emotion• As Sharir hon· 
ors U1e memoT)' of his rolleagues 
wh<>l'c lives wrm cul short by AIDS. 
he l'l'mlnds Audiences that as society 
plunges doo~r lnlo the ag&oftech· 
nolC)f:y, th~ lnunnn element in the 
arts becomes lncrra.~ingly valuable. 
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theater, 
comedy, 
dance. 
dassical 

music 
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visual arts 
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University of Texas 
McCullough Theatre 

458-8158 

+ln•c.
ap •ii • ........ 

Choreographer Uory Wilson performs with Yacov 
Sharir's modem dance troupe; choreography from 
Sharir, Jose Luis Bustamante and Andrea Beckham 

I ·I-' l • - I j '• j-! : .- ~ . _...._ . ~·, ~ 

416·5700 ', !i 
WJ:Clllfw8'1tilw .. ....... -
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PREVIEW. CONTEMPORARY DANCE/FORT WORTH 

DANCE OF TRmUTE: The Sharlr Dance Company of Austin per
foons Sine - To Woody tor Your Courage at Contemporary 
Dance/Fort Worth concerts Friday and Saturday. 

Dance that's sure to surprise 

C 
ontemporary 
Dance/Fort Worth 
isn't much given to re

peating itself. 
It regularly introduces in· 

novative companies like Jan 
Erkert & Dancers from Chica· 
go and David Dorfman from 
New York. 

Erkert gave us elegant 
playfulness; Dorfman in· 
spired nuttiness that reached 
dazzling heights of absurdity. 
Who could forget two men in 
kilts, playing saxophones 
while they jump, lie on their 
backs and bang upside down 
from one another's shoul· 
ders? 

Slightly less memorable 
are showcases of local and 
out-of-town choreographers. 

Finally, the company pre
sents its own work, generally 
new stuff. 

This weekend the company 
is doing all three. The Sbarir 
Dance Company of Austin, 
one of the few that bas ap
peared here before, will dance 
the first part of stu - To 

l Woody for. Your Courell" (the 
Port Worth troupe will per-

form the second part) . 
The dance, set to an origi· 

nal score, ts dedicated to Hey. 
wood "Woody" McGriff, a 
Sharir dancer who died of 
AIDS in May. Sbarir will also 
perform Dervfshing, inspired 
by photographs and descrip
tions of the Melevi order of 
dervishes, and set to tradition
al music and selections by Ar· 
vo Part and David Byrne. 

Gus Solomons Jr, noted for 
spare works that elaborate at 
length on rhythmic struc
tures, will premiere a solo. 

CDIFW premieres Jazz Ca
fe, set to five selections by Bill 
Evans, and reprises Kerry 
Kreiman 's energetic Echoes, 
to music by the Cocteau 
Twins. - Margaret Putnam 

• DETALS: Contemporary 
Dance/Fort Worth Pfe&ents the 
Sharir Dance Company of Austin 
and Gus Solomons Jr of New 
York, Friday at 8 p.m. and Satur
day at 2 and 8 p.m. at Ed Lan
dreth Auditorium, University and 
West Cantey, Texas Christian 
Unlverslty, Fort Worth. $6 to $20. 
Call Central Ticket Office. (817) 
335-9000. 



Austin Dancer Honored by NEA 
Austin's Sharir ~ 

Company recently announced 
the awarding of a two year 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Choreographer Fellowship to 
Associate Artistic Director, Jose 
Luis Bustamante. Bustamante is 
one of 50 choreographers seleded 
nationwide from more than 500 
applicants to receive the presti
gious award. He is a1so one of 
only five Latinos among the 50 
selected to redeve the distin
guished fellowship 

The Fellowship reflects 
national recognition for 
Bustamante's body of work in 
post modern and new dance, and 
the monetary award of $10,(XX) 
per year will enable him to 

continue aeating work. 
'1 am very honored to have 

been reoogni7.ed by the NEA 
because it was a selection from 
my peers throughout the <DWl
try," stated Bustamante. "It is 
refreshing and reassuring for 
me." 

Bustamante~ who previously 
held a one year NEA Clloreogra
pher FelloWship, is a Mexico Oty 
native and has danced with SOC 
since 1984. He began creating 
piea!S for the rompany in 198.5 
and was named Associate 
Artistic Director of the company 
in 1987. BustamantewiDchoreo
graph and perfonn in a new 
premier at Capitol Oty Play
house February :4,46:5,1995. 



AU9tln choreogrepher Jo8' Luis 
BusWnante .. the recipient of • .,..... 
g1oua two-year fellow9hlp from the NEA. 

QANCE 
COMlllAMA,_., JtM8 Sharir Dance~ 

Associate Artistic Director Jose Luis Bustamante 
is one of 50 choreographers nationwide who h~ 
been selected to receive a two-year National 
Endowment for the Arts Choreographer Fellowship. 
The honor not only recognizes Bustamante's boctf 
of WOOi In post-modem and new danee, but awards 
him $10,000 per year for the two years of the 
felloWship. It's a welcome and prestigious honor 
for one of our own. Brawl 



Dougherty Arts Center, 
1110 Barton Springs Road 
33s.8247 

Synergy Studio, 
1501 W. Fifth St. 
454-2609 

UT Student Union 
Showroom 
441-4645 

capitol City Playhouse, 
214 W. Fourth St. 
499-TIXS 

McCUiiough Theatre, 
24th Street and East 
Campus Driw 
471-1444 
Dougherty Arts Center, 
111 0 Barton Springs Road 
385-2838 or 478-8717 

Jan. 20-21, 7 p.m. 

Fri.-Sat., Jan. 20.21, 
7 p.m.; Sat.-Sun., 
Jan.21-22, 2 p.m. 

Thursdays. Jan. 19-
May 4, 7:30 p.m. 

Feb. 34, 8 p.m.; 
Feb. 5, 2 p.m. 

Jan. 27-28, 8 p.m. 

Fri.-Sat., 8 p.m. ; 
Sun .. 2 p.m. 

what it means: i $ 
benefit ~ 

$5,$7 

$5,$6 

Free 

$12 

$12 

$4,$6 

Works by choreographers 
Lucretia Foust, Dawn Baker. 
Keith Oifton and Rhonda Miller 

The Youth Ballet Theatre of 
Austin presents Arletta Howard
Logan's Cinderella 

Guest soloist Pat Taylor performs 
her Egyptian-style belly dancing 
Jan. 19 

Modern dance troupes Sharir 
Dance Company and 
Contemporary Dance Fort 
Worth perform 

Company performs .. 
Wiison's Tallulah Dance b 
Lush Mechanique ~ 

Choreography from Deena 
Chavoya, Toni Bravo, Rodolfo 
Mendez and others 

Dance Spectrum performs a 8 
variety of works, induding a K 
children's production of A Chorus 
LJne 
This is a ballet for 
children performed • 
by children V 
Belly dancers from the Mirage troupe, as 
well as student belly dancers, perform 

Abstract movement, folk dance, circus 
leitmotifs, Indonesian music ... almost 
everything but elephants is incorporated 
into this performance 
This troupe of six women perform in an 
homage to the oncoming industrial era. 
from Mack Sennett's silent film beauties 
to Rosie's Riveters 
Small Austin dance troupe, Ballet East 
Dance Theater, presents material from a 
variety of choreographers 

+indkates 
opening re
ception 
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SHARIA DANCE COMPANY WITH 

CONTEMPORARY DANCE F'OAT WORTH 

F'EBAUAAY 3 1 4 41 5 1 1 995 

• f' • 19 

CAPITOL CITY PLAYHOUSE, 214 W. 4TH BT. 

F'AIDAY 41 SATURDAY 8PM 

SUNDAY MATINEE 2PM 

• 1 2 IJENERAL, $8 8TUDENTS/ SENIOA8 

F'OA TICKETS: 51 2.499.TIXB 

CJENERAL INFO: 512.458.81 58 

SHARIR 
ANCE 

where are the elephants? 

~PANY 
SHARIR DANCE COMPANY IS IN RESIDENCE AT 
THC UNIVCRISITY or TCXAlii COLLEGE OJ' FINE ARTB ANO 

19 F'UNOCO IN PART BV TH£: NATIONAi..- NDOWMC:NT S:-OIR 
THC" "'RTB THE MID•AMC.RIC ... ART ""LLIANC:f.', THL. TEXAS 

COMMllS610N ON THE ARTS ANO THC: C.ITY OF" AUSTIN 
UNDCQ THC AU8PICE6 OF" THE AU TIN ARTl!I COMMISS ON 

-



I + ARJUIA 

SHARIR DANCE COMPANY WITH 

CONTEMPORARY DANCE F'ORT WORTH 

F'EBRUARY 3, 4 & 5, l 995 

CAPITOL CITY PLAYHOUSE, 2 1 4 'fol. 4TH ST. 

F'RIDAY & SATURDAY BPM 

SUNDAY MATINEE 2PM 

$12 GENERAi., $B STUDENTS/SENIORS 

F'OR TICKETS: S 12.499.TIXS 

GENERAL INF'O: 512.456.B t se 

S ARIR 
CE 

where are the I elephants? 

C ~PANY 
SHARIR 0 A N C E COMPANY IS IN RESIDENCE AT 
T t~ Co LI N I V C R £l I T Y Cl F T E. X A 5 C 0 L L E. G E.. 0 I' F' I N !!: A R T Ei A N 0 

IS F'1.1NO~.O IN PART BY THl: NATIONAi_ ENOOWMENT Fr.JR 

"THlt h.R'1"6 THC MID•AMLRICA '\f?"TS ALLIANCF_ , THE. TE.XAS 
COMMISSION ON THE A~TS ANO THE CITY OF AUSTIN 

WNDEQ lHl. ALJSPIClCS OF" THF..' ;i>.iJS'rlN ''Rlfll COMMIG.$tON, 
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Texas Dance Maker Nationally Honored 
Sbarir Dance Company is pleased to 

announce the awarding of a two year 
National Endowment for the Arts 
Choreographer Fellowship to Associate 
Artistic Director, Jos• Luis 
Bustamante. Bustamante is one of 50 
choreographers selected nationwide 
from more than 500 applicants to 
receive the prestigious award. 

The Fellowship reflects national recog
nition for Bustamante's body of work in 
post modern and new dance, and the 
monetary award of $10,000 per year will 
enable him to conlinue creating work. 

"I can give up my day job as a fish 
cleaner.'' joked Bustamante, "and spend 
more lime in the studio." Seriously. ere-

ating dance is a fiscally difficult way of 
life. Dancemakers. a recent study report 
published by the NEA. gives lhe average 
annual income of a choreographer as 
$6000 ... despite lhe fact 77% of them arc 
college-educa1cd with allnosl 1en years 
experience in their field. Lack of mone
tary achievement makes awards such as 
this one all the more gratifying. "I am 
very honored to have been recognized by 
the NEA because il was a selection from 
my peers lbrougboul the country," slaled 
Busaamante. "It is refreshing and rcas.-;ur
ing for me." 

Busaamante, who previously held a one 
year NEA Choreographer Fellowship, is 
a Mexico Cily nalive and has danced 

with SOC 
198 4. 
He be 
gan cre
a ling 
pieces for 
lhe company in 
1985 and was named Associate Artistic 
Director of thl! company in 1987. 
Bustamante will choreograph and per
form in a new premier for Sharir Dance 
Company at Capitol City Playhouse in 
Austin, Texas February 3,4. & 5, 1995. 
For further information, contact 
Marene Gustin . Marketing/ 
Development Director at (512) 
458-8158 . 

Jose Luis ............. 
in "l.unm' Motor" 
Photo by: M. Shartot 



In the center···ring 
Choreograph ores parallels 

between multicul m and circus life 

To choreographer Jose Luis Bustamante. all 
the world is not a stage: It's a circus. 

This weekend. Bustamante premieres his 
latest work in progress. Where Are th4J Ele
phants?, as the Sharir Dance Company returns 
to Capitol City Playhouse with special guest 
Contemporary Dance Fort Worth. 

According to Bustamante, '"Where are the ele· 
phants?" is the question 

by sondra asked most by children at 
lomax the circus. Everyone expects 

to see elephants and antici· 
pates the pachyderms' en

speciat to the trance into the circus arena. 
american-statesman His concept behind con-

structing a modern dance 
based on highly abstracted circus motifs is sim· 
ply that he sees parallels between circus life and 
today's multicultural society. 

As a child growing up in Mexico City, Busta
mante found the circus intriguing. To him it 
was more than elephants, tigers and trapeze 
artists: it was an interesting and unusual com· 
munity. 

"There was a time in history when all these 
different animals. performers and freaks were 
held together by the circus:· Bustamante said. 
"The circus was their family, their life and com
munity. They traveled together. ate together, 
performed together." 

Bustamante said he sees the circus as a hu
morous analogy to today's cultural diversity. 

"Ifwe look at our communities today, we see 
the same sort of disparate groups of people all 
living together," he said. 

Where Are tlU! Elephants? has nothing to do 
with elephants, but contains choreographic ref· 
erences to the circus through what Bustamante 
calls ''a mercado of movement." 

"Each circus act holds its own type of move
ment dypamic. Clowns depend on timing and 
off-centered movements. Acrobats emphasize 
balance: the trapeze. smooth. swinging mo· 
tions." he said. "My challenge was how to create 
a sense of circus with only six dancers. How 
could I manage that theatrically?" 

Audiences will get a chance to see for them
selves when the work premieres Friday with 
Bustamante's new duet, Rain. 

As associate artistic director of the Sharir 
Dance Company. Bustamante choreographs 
constantly. He produces two or three new works 
each season for the company and notes that he 
"has been choreographing almost as long as I've 
been dancing." 

He recently was awarded a twcryear National 
Endowment for the Alis Choreographer Fellow· 
ship. Not only does the fellowship reflect nation
al recognition ofBustamante's work. but the 

Continued on page 48 
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photo courte:w of atelrer wong 
The Sharir Dance Company takes the stage ofthe Capitol City 
Playhouse this weekend with new pieces from choreographer 
Jose Luis Bustamante and director Yacov Sharir. 

Sharir Dance Company/ 
Contemporary Dance Fort Worth 
. ...... __ When: 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday; 2 p.m. 

Sunday 

Where: Capitol City Playhouse 
How much: S 12 general, $8 studerts & 
seniors 
lnfonnation: 499-8497 



Left to right, Bryan Green, Stephen Brown, and Carolyn Pa\'llk cavort In Where Al9 the Elephants?, a 
new wort< from Sharir Dance Company at capitol City Playhollse Friday through 5unday, February 3-5. 

SHARlll DANCE COMPANY PRESENTS W1tD1 
ARE THE EUPHANTS?, a parade of surprises fea
turing new work by company Associate Director and 
NEA Choreography Fellow, Jose Luis Bustamante. 
and guest artists Contemporary Dance Fort Worth. 
Sharlr offers three works: What, Why, How?, a duet 
revi\led from 1987; Rain. a duet by Bustamante; 
and the title work, an ensemble piece reminiscent 
of the Mexican circuses Bustamante witnessed as 
a child. Contemporary Dance Fort Worth will present 
Sharir's Sine I and the somewhat jazzier echoes. 
choreographed by the company's co-artlstlc director 
Kerry Kreiman. THREE PERFORMANCES ONL YI 
February 3-5, Friday & Saturday, 8pm, Sunday, 
2pm. at Capitol City Ptayhouse. Tickets are $12 
($8 seniors & students). Call 499-TIXS for Info. 



Sharir pairs dance 
with humor in show 
8v SoNDRA loMAX 
Special to the American-Statesman 

When the Sharir Dance Compa
ny plays Capitol City Playhouse, 
artistic director Yacov Sharir usu
ally performs his most outrageous 
works. "Where Are the Ele
phants?" delivered more main
stream fare. however. as the group 
danced some highly entertaining 
choreography and showcased 
guest company Contemporary 
Dance/Fort Worth. 

Lynne Grossman voiced her 
neuroses in Sharir's What? Why? 
How? with partner Stephen 
Brown. as the two matter-of-factly 
rolled through assorted dance ma
neuvers and improbable lifts. 

Grossman is an engaging per
former. and Brown played the per
fect straight man to her stream-of
consciousness chatter. Performing 
a hilarious text about allergy tests. 
she interspersed suggestions such 
as "Can you go higher. Stephen?" 
and "I'm not a wimp. I can do 
this." While balancing over his 
head, she exclaimed. "It's so hard 
to talk without using my hands." 

Timing is everything to a stand
up comic, and Grossman's deliv
ery was impeccable. She danced 
quite well, too, even with her 
mouth shut. 

Sharir excels in duets, and 
What? Why? How? is a winner. 
Talking while dancing (usually so
cial/political text) was de rigueur 
on the postmodern circuit in the 
mid-·aos. Sharir updates the genre 
with humor and sensitivity. 

Another top-notch duet was Jose 
Luis Bustarnante's Rain, danced 
by the choreographer and Carolyn 
Pavlik. They swept across stage in 
a silky-smooth contact-improv
meets-ballroom pas de deux to 
Mozart. 

The piece de resistance. though, 
was the show's title work. Where 
Are The Elephants? This clever. in-

Dance review 

novative dance featured a series of 
vignettes based on circus motifs, 
each tinged with dry wil and dis· 
tinctive dynamics. Bustamante 
created subtle references to ele
phants. Ponies. trapeze artists and 
acrobats. 

The capacity crowd Saturday 
night laughed out loud as the 
dancers - Bryan Green, Teresa 
Tipping. Liza Travis, Brown and 
Pavlik - scampered, preened and 
tumbled through their paces. 

Another Bustamante mini-mas
terpiece. Ewphants? is crafted v.ith 
keen insight. humor and intelli
gence. Its abstraction and subtle
ty are crucial. Without them. the 
dance easily could slide into mere 
slapstick. Bustamantc's choreo
graphic talents spill forth with 
each new work. and the Sharir 
dancers, especially Brown and 
Pavlik, are superb interpreters. 

Contemporary Dance/Fort 
Worth honored its host by per
forming Sharir's Sine I. Susan 
Douglas Roberts, Michelle Tyer 
Haberle. Kerry Kreemer and 
Alyson Jones performed a tenta
tive rendition. The company 
seemed more at ease when danc
ing Echoes by co-artistic directors 
Roberts and Kreemer. The con
stant comings, goings and repeat
ed movements quickly blurred but 
crystallized in the final unison sec
tion. 

Monday, 
February 6, 1995 



AuUin Fe<tival of Dance i Paramount Theatre, 
713 Congress Ave. 

8p.m. 
March 10-11 

$10-
$50 

477-6060 or 
472-5411 

Performances by Jennifer Muller/The Works, Sharir 
Dance Company, Dallas Black Dance Theatre and a 
multitude of others benefit AIDS Services of Austin 
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By RJclc .8nJwn 
!JJ TRIANGLE Stqff 
..I s AUSilN - An eclectic roster of nationally acclaimed 0 :z: dancers will gather In memory of one of Texas' best-
--:: .... loved performers and teachers this weekend for the C2 fourth annual Austin Festival of Dance. I-

0 The accumulation of talent headed by performers fJ) 

< from the hot Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Zane Dance Company >< 

~ 
w promJses two evenings of state-of-the-art modem and 
I- classical movement Friday and Saturday njghts at t!l 

f:: Austin's Paramount Theatre. 
No doubt. the performances will achleve all the more .. 

power for their dedJcatton to the memory of Woody 
11'1 

-a> 
McGriff. the late University of Texas-based dancer. ~ choreographer and teacher whose affiliations with the 

~ Jones/Zane company and others on the bill provtde 

~ Q the evenings' central theme. 
< On Tuesday, festival producer Charles Santos 
:!: 

~ 
recalled watching from the wings as the HIV-positive 
McGrtff danced during the festival's loaugural year. 
Moved by the performance. ·1 was cryJng because I 
knew then I would be deilicating a festival to hlm. • 

.... Santos said . 
"Last year. 1 knew that Ume had come,· Santos said, 

Q recalling the preparations needed to help McGrtfJ. In 
falling health. perform a piece caned "Spirituals'" 1n = conjunction with Austin musician Tina Marsh. 

As organizers worked to help McGrlff conserve 

0 enagy, "the choreogl>phy backslage was as Intense as I 
.c It was on stage.· Santos said. McGriffs energy level 

raJljed during the week prtor to the festival, and he gave 
·a spectacular performance.· recalled Santos, but he 

0 died soon after. 
After speaking at a New York memorial service 6lled ..... w1th dancers and choreographers, Santos said he 

~ 
approached Bill T. Jones with the Idea of appearing at 
this year's festival and was surprtsed by hls positive 
response. 

Jones' company in December debuted a well-
Q) received new work called "Still/Here" at the Brooklyn 

u Academy of Music tn New York. The multimedia dance 
piece In part Js based on workshops Jones conducted = with terminally Ill patients. Including one workshop In 
Austin. cs The dance writer for The New Yorker magaz10 c 

'tS touched off a controversy when she wrote she could 111 t 
objectively rev1ew ~Still/Here· because of Its powerft I 
subject matter. 

'tS Jones. who is the festival's hotlorary chairman thl 
year, is unable lo perform because of an important 

Q) appointment In Lyon, France. 
However, dancers who knew and worked with Mc:Grtff e durtng hls years with the Jones/Zane company will offe1 

1lle Gift/No God Logic." The piece was the last complett .... work choreographed by Jones' partner Arnie Zane . 

cs himself a victim of AIDS. 
Danced to an aria from the Verdi opera. "'The Force ol ..... Destiny.~ the 12-mlnute piece is set either for three meu 

u and a woman or three women and a man, said Seau 
Curren, who performed the danc-e originally with lht' u Jones /Zane company and will help re-create IL In 

< Aus Un. 

continued on page 1 S 



Dancers coming from all over 
continued from poge 13 

Performing it again ·feels very important not only because the 01;g1nal casl of lh1s p1ece 
1s gelling back LO~ether. but it was also a piece that Woody did: Curre11 said. McG1iff 
had da11cf'd the part of the single male in U1c rompany"s alternate casl. 

It is ·a very mysterious and ::.tra.n,ge dance U1at makes people almost uncomfortable. 
it's so formal." said Curren. who joined the company at the ~rune time McGriff did 12 
yean; ago. 

I le recalled U1elr relatio11::.hip as almost brotherly, as the two were roommates durin~ 
company tours. "He was a great friend. He was very dose," said Cuncn. 

McGliff ultimately left the company to betkr pursue teaching. "He was very interested 
111 making danccn;. tt said Curren. 

Representing that aspect of McGritrs career Is the University of Texas student troupe 
Dance Repertory Theatre, which he directed. Others performing al the testival from 
Inside Texas are Dallas Blac-k Dance 111eatre. Sharir Dance Company. Ballet AL1st1n, 
Andrea Beckham & Co .. and Tina Marsh. 

From outside Texas. performers are Jennifer Muller/The Works. Janet Lilly. Ron 
BrO\m and Byron Richard in addillon to members of the Jones/Zane troupe. 

The festival is a benefit for AIDS Scrlilces of AusUn. but producer Santos wants U1e 
fesllval's focus to remain on ·great art." he said. Ml never wanted it Lo be a forum for big 
political speeches.~ 

This Is the llrst year performers will come from around lhe country 1.0 participate. a 
precedent Samos wants to maintain in future years while continu ing to present the 
ecleclic mix of Texas-based dance. ~ 

Bill T. Jones I Amie Zeme & Co. photo: Lots Greer!field 
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Dance fest combines talents in tribute 
8v SoNDRA l..oMAx 
Special to the AmeriCan-Statesman 

With references to angels. the cycle of life 
and the indomitable human spirit, dance pro
fessionals from across the country performed 
this weekend to honor one of their own. The 
fourth annual Austin Festival of Dance was 
dedicated to Heywood "Woody" McGriff. a 
highly talented and respected dancer, choreo
grapher and teacher. who died from AIDS last 
May. 

One of the best aspects of the festival is that 
no two programs are ever the same. Each year. 
producer-director Charles Santos gathers a 
unique combination of talents to provide an 
entertaining evening of eclectic works while 
raising money for AIDS Services of Austin. 
For this year's program, Santos invited com
panies and performers with whom McGriff 
had worked during his career. 

Eleven companies and artists from New 
York. Minnesota, Wisconsin and Texas donat· 
ed their time and talents to pay tribute to Mc-

Dance review 

Griff. The choreography spanned postmodern 
to contemporary ballet. performed by two gen
erations of dancers ranging from seasoned 
pros to college students. The diversity on-stage 
mirrored the diversity of the capacity crowd 
as people from all walks of life gathered for 
Saturday night's performance at the Para
mount Theatre. 

Two significant New York troupes made their 
festival debuts: Jennifer Muller/ THE WORKS 
and the Bill T. Jones/ Arnie Zane Dance Com
pany. Muller's dancers performed Speeds. a se
ries of tender and fun duets. The Bill T. 
Jones/ Arnie Zane dancers provided the 
evening's wittiest offering, Zane's The Gift/No 
God Logic. an absurdist romp for four. 

Ron Brown danced McGriff's choreography 
for Angelitos Negros in a highly physical and 
moving solo. while Byron Richard performed 

his own solo work, Defiance. Ohio, a folksy 
reminiscence of childhood days. 

Andrea Beckham's Naked Umbrella com
bined John Christensen's set and props in a 
meditative, poignant solo. In contrast, Janet 
Lilly's solo Glacial Milk provided a funny frol
ic by a disheveled prom queen. 

Tina Marsh & Company performed a plain· 
tive, collaborative work. River of Light. con
ceived by Sally Jacques. Marsh sang from an 
elevated platform while Jacques and Mike 
Arnold danced below. manipulating two long 
strips of white fabric that flowed trom the ceil
ing to belts on their waists. 

The University of Texas Dance Repertory 
Theatre performed Llory Wilson's Loving You. 
in the Space You've Left Behind and the Dallas 
Black Dance Theatre presented Darryl B. 
Sneed's Ti<ks. 

Sharir Dance Company offered two duets: 
Jose Luis Bustamante's Rain and an excerpt 
from Yacov Sharir's Sine. Ballet Austin pro
vided the evening's only ballet. the premiere 
of Stephen Mills' Four Mortal Men. 



- by Marc sa·vlOv. -Fusing-Ar[arut technology at RoboFest 6 

I t's time again for the future, 
time for the Mechanical 
Pit Bull, the Shark Blimp, 

the ProtoAndroid, and all 
the other techno-things that 
go bun1p in the cyber-night, 
10 dank anJ roll toward City Coliseum for 
Austin's annual date wirh thins.ts to <.:omc. 
Yes, Robofe.st is ba<"k, :md with ii morc 
JppcarJncc.~ by the artificial entities nanw<l 
alxYve, d1spl.1ys of dc~tronic-Jlly enhanced 
cnvironml.'nts, mind-bending compucc.:r re
source.~, anJ another look at the fusion of 
art uncl lcchnolo~n· as practiced hy the for
ward·looking members of the Roh<>t Group. 

Fou nc.lcd in the spring of 1989 by a group 
of artbts and engineers with a passion for 
guerrilla rolx~!lcsanc.I interactiVl:art, Au,tin's 
Rohot Gn >up is :tn edcctic. evcr-exp:mding 
cac.lre ofhiglHech hacke~. engineers, and 
artists that, for thl• pasc six yc:1rs, have lx.>cn 
promoting ·excellence and innovation in 
the intcgr.ttions of advanced technology 
with the arts." 

Which is !O :;.'ly they've crca!l'd every
thing from David Santos' "Bipedal Omi-

thoptcr" Ca 12-

"0ne m1·ss1·on of foot long blimp 
with tiny, bird-

the Robot Group like lef.'S thal flail 
abour as direc
tional fans and a 

l·s to combat pair of small. 
gauzy wings float 

technophobl•a .. it on its rcm0te-
C001rollt•d way>to 
Brooks Coleman's 

People Should not ferocious, toothy 
"Mcchunical Pit 

b afr •d t rf Bull," which is e 31 0 SU exac11r w1rn1 it 
soun<ls like. only 

the Net or design mo:~~~ Robot 

Someth•ing on Group slam.:d out 
as a kind of 

th . t " loosdy knit col· elr Sys em leCLion of artiMo; ••• :inJenwneers.As _ Holly lies werneJtoinitiace 
fundrabing to 
help fund rhc 

The Robot Way 

projects, like Rohofest, we· bcc;tme a non· 
profit corporation. whkh is where we.ire 
now." says Glenn R. Currie, the group·., 
secretary. "l think the tnie nature of the 
gro up is really just a hund1 of individuab 
who cooperate in <liffcn.·nt ways on differ
ent projects. We have a pre11>· cclc<·tic 
membership-we've talkl·d to robot groups 
in other parts o f the country anJ thersc·em 
to have a much more narrow focus in their 
memlx:rship. TI1erc reall~· aren't that many 
groups like thb, anc.1 the real distinction 
h:1s co c.lo with the n>mbin:ition of an and 
tedlnology. 

~A lot o( ll!nes ynu'U find an groups 
around in differeni places that do what you 
might !.'.all tcc-hno-art, <1nd then you ha,·e 
rolX>t hal'kers that almost :1lways include 
very srrictand narrow-focused tt:d1nci-ry1x·s. 
To have the combination of tht· artists anJ 
the technologists working together is kind 
of a unique featUft! of th1..• group.* 

Imagine Survi\'al Research l.3bs with le:-.::. 
chaos and mcm: humor (and more fingers). 

"ll'sa very Austin son of thing." continm:s 
Currie. "You have ;lll thl! hij.1h·tedl compa
nies lwrc in town :md }'OU h.J\'C ;ill tlw arfr;ts 
with the music :ind the film mdustry ..•. Tht!n 
all this srufl starts to t·om<· 1og1..·tlwr - tlw 
computer.., the an, all of 11. Austm 1s a very 

interesting tmJ nawr.11 pl:it·c for rhi:-. to 
happen, I think. lt'!i the rt!;1son it came 
together the w:1y it did. The kind ol laid
l>ack nature that Austin has, [has) m;,ide it 
;](( er1able for the:-.c rac.lically diffc.:rent 
types of J'X'<>plc to g1..•t toge! lwr ~md to 
interact m some Huie restaurant." CThe 
Roho1 Group holtb its inform.ti , weekly 
meetings Olt Ted's Gn:ek Corn..:r and has 
done so for )'<:ars.J 

Rohofcst is the group'.' flagship project, 
an annual fiaChcring/fcsti\-:il of not onl) tl11.: 
mcml"><:~ of the Robot Group, hut •tnyone 
mk•rt·stec.1 m developing tedlnology. TI1c 
edirion takjng place this weekend al Austin 
City Coliseum i., the _,ixch the Group lms 
ho,ted. <tncl the keynote spcakcr.. for the 
l'Wnt art• q·llCr·joum<1lb1 Bruce Srcrling. 
Origin founder Richard G:1rriott, Sccn:t Ser
vice t'Cx: and game designer Steve Jackson, 
and Fringew:1rc·s l';H..'O X. Nathan. \X'ith 
sponsors ranging from Motorol:l to the :1tore
mcntioned Origin and T•.:tl's Greek Corner, 
Rol>ofc.:st 6 b :a writ:1hle fea~t for cyl>t·r· and 
rechno-<:nthusiasl,. As in the p;tst, th(• work 
of v:1rious ml·mlx.-rs oft he.: group \\ill he on 
display, !->Ud1 .is 13rook:-. Coleman's "Grt."<ll 

\'fall of (;1Z1no<' and tlw "Shark Blimp" 
<What i., it wrth Colemun :ind robot' that 
could 111:11111 you, :myway?l, Davrd ~amos' 

"Pro10An<lroid,"•tndKarenP1t1man~tl.fohn 
Witham's aMandala Games." 

Of special inte rest this year is a perfor
mance hy the Sharir Dan<t• Compan}' atop 
;1 Singing Floor crt>arcd hy Rus~ll Pinkston 
Ostensibly a MIDI-controlled dance space, 
the Floor controls both the music :md light
ing :1s the dancers mo1·(• about !ht' area. 
Choreographer Ya,·ov Sharir's intl'rJctivc 
compurerized choreographv/:1nim;1tion 
program Litdom1s 1vill also lw on dhplay. 

The Anti-Gravity l<oom , hy Tom 
G iebtnk, is another «OU p for Robor..::s1 this 
yc.ir. From the oursidc. the room c:m be 
111t·wed through monuors <.'l>nncded ro 
video c:tmcras inside. 11 hl'rc. through 
torcl·d rx rspcctivc :md "other perceptual 
illusic ins." the intt·rior :ippcar-. to defy the 
l,1w" ol physil'!>. 

Tre~1s11rcr I lolly ll<:s: "Tlw rmssion of th<! 
Hobot Group is t<> t'(>mhat tcdinuphohia . 
intern 1c,l 1.1rts and tc< line 111 'HY, .ind pro' idc 
;111 umhrdl.1 lor anisls Ill do their thing. \Ve 
w;1nt to pn:.,cnt 10 rhe public a non-m;mu
fatturinA conn:p! rcgarJing ledmologie.-.. 

"Your t•n:rytlay, ;tvt·ragt.· homl! computer 
is not 1usl ~· tool to do l>u:-.rni.:"' · ((':.. :.tho :t 
tool for fun ::ind c.:nioyment and learning. 
People slmuld not he afraid to sir down :ind 
surf the Nt·t, or de:.;ign '.>Omething on their 
"Y"tem, .soldl'r rhings together. learn wh.1t :1 
lr<1nsis1or is or a servo, or what those thmg" 
do. 11 .should ht• enjoyable: II .-.hould be a 
hands-on e.xp<:ri<.•rKt'. 

"Wt• [the Hobot Group! .trt' looking :11 

µt·tting <Ill art:-. :md lt'<hnoloh'Y mu:-.eum 
going e\'entually. The Tcx;1s Commis,icm 
on thc Arts has .shO\\ n somt' intcrt·st in it, ;1s 

lus the C11y of Aus1(n. unoffidall}'. Au ... 1111 b 
the p(:rf<:ct hrt·eding ground for thi,, to•>, 
lx.•c:1u-..c of the r hriving musk:ind :ins SCl'nc.:. 
Am.I w11h Mororola, Dell , and< 11her <"<>mp;t
nie,, here, \H"re only half-jokingly lx:mg 
r..:fi.'rrt•d 10 as 'the next Silkon V:illt·r.' Or 
tlw '"iltnm I !ill Cnunuy.' That's us. 

"AlNin ha-.. ahvays been a hrccdmg 
ground for µnod ml, and no\\ with all till· 
technology th;1t's popping up all over the 
pl:lt-e, it's inevit,1l>le that lhc two ~hould 
meet anc.1 produn· :-.onw1hrr1g like th..: oil
sprini-: it h:.1s, the Robot Group, whcrl' rou 
h;l\.C anists and cnginet·rs at 1uallyt'01l1mu
nkating l<>gcthcr an the ,.,anw l:mgu.1gc and 
coming up with rc:11ly cool '-llllf like tlw 
1\kd1a111c1I Pit Bull. It's \'CJ)' t.0111. " • 

Nolmj(~J 6 11'//l he hl'ltl \afllrduy. t i/ml / , 
/I) 11111 - ,, /1111 "'"' \ '1111tlt1j', 1'1firil .2, ,\'111)11 - 5 /1111 

a11/11 · t11N111 (.1~)' CiJ/1.\1te111. G11/ _?H.<i-Ol,H /in in.Ji> 



~•STIVALS 
Austin Festival of Dance, 
an annual benefit for AIDS 
Services of Austin, was 
slated to be held at the 
Paramount Theatre in 
Austin, March 10-1 1. 
Scheduled to participate 
were Ballet Austin, 
Andrea Beckham, Ron 

Brown, Dallas Black 
Dance Theatre, Bill T. 
Jones/Arnie Zane Dance 
Company, Janet Lilly, 
Tina Marsh, Jennifer 
Muller/The Works, Byron 
Richard, Sharlr Dance 
Company, and University 
of Texas Dance Reper
tory Theatre. 
News for the Apnl Hotline was 
reported by Ann Barzel (Chicago), 
Gigi Berardi (Anchorage), Karen 
Oacko !Pittsburgh), Sondra Lomax 
(Austin), Hilary Ostlere (New York 
City), Eileen Sondak (San Diego), 
Basilio Esteban Villaruz (Manila), 

• and Margaret Willis (London). 
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8ellel Au9tln, Apnl 6-3 
On Common Ground. Apnl 21-23. Synergy Sludlo 
Thee1er 1501 W 5 SL 
SNrlr Dllnce Compeny. Ap<t 28 & 29 Payno 
TMaue.~olT-

Oalas 
CCllNNnd PeftormenCle Gala. Apnl 7. MU8ic Hal et 
Far ~ (214) 528-5576 
Pieces, Apnl 7-9. Hoblil.z-~ium. 11600 Wolch 
Rd_ (21 4) 601-9832 
Ampeound o.nce. Ap<il 20-22. Theatre on Elm St , 
3202 Elm St (214) 388-894e 
Fott Won11 0.0.S Bailee, Apr~ 20 & 21 & 23, MU$ie 
Hal al Farr Pa1'11. (800) 654-™5 
lleli.t o.tla. Aprd 21-23. MaJe&hC TIMatre, 11125 
Elm. 
Nikolals and Murr-v Louis Dene., April 28 & 29. 
McFarl•n Aodltonum. Southem Methodiet Untvers.ty, 
(214) 528-5576. 
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Sunday, April 23, 1995 

iii 
sharl.- dance oo. & 
n~11ert<>O' dance 
Uteatre 

present 
t+ftere are Ole eleP11a11ts? 

and 
landKaoe 

Jrtdm-~ saturucn
MM11~ & 2J 

'!JPm 
at B. Iden Payne Theatre, 

23rd & San Jacinto 
Tickets cost $12 for adults, $8 for students & seniors 
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I * Repertory Dance b 
Theatre of Utah and the !-' 
Sharir Dance Company ·• 

Payne Theatre, 
23rd Street and 
San Jacinto Boulevard 

8 p.m. Fri.-Sat. $12 477-6060, 
471-1444or 
458-8158 I 

The Utah modern dance troupe performs 
Landscapes, a dance with an ecological message. 
Austin modern dance masters also perform 

Austin American-Statesman ID April 27. 1995 



modern 

andscapes 
bysondra 

lomilJI 

'~oaltolhl! 
lll"nf"/Kan.

~tatewnan 

m entwn Utah. aml fp\\' people think of 
modern detnn• 

Howt>ver. the sratP ofllt.1h ,.., h(lme 
h.1se tor Rel*rtory nan<Y Thi>ah-P. the first sur
ces--i-ut modem clam·1· companr t>stahlished out 
strlP of New York C1tv ~'oundeil m 1%6 hv thP 
Rockefeller Founrtation. RDT 1::: known hoth a!' 
a repository for lhe work.s nfl!:lrl} moopr1 
clanc·e ptonef'l'> anrl ii'- a l'CJmp1tnv wh11•h t":'r 
forms rontemporary chon~oiuaphy 

'111e troUJ'l(! J)l!lforms m Austin thl!> wcekenrt 
as a guest of the Shanr Dan~Companv The 
two i;troups will shnre the renom1ance, each 
•l:mcmg its own ref)l~rtoire. RnT brings th1• fu~t 
twn section-; of1ls l.nnd.'!tYlfJ" senPS. an .,nv1ron 
mental Pleet'! commis.stnne<l to fo<;tPr ;in apprec1 
at1on tor the natuml hf>lluh· ofthP Earth. 

"Wr hope to hnng <through l.arufsroPf) an m 
ere;!Sf'd awnrPnt>s.<; ancl '>f'll!ill1111tv Toward IS· 

sues anri events that 

RepertOry Dance 
Theatre/Sharir Dance 

hor h threatPll and p1'l'
Sl'rv1> 1mr natural envi 
mmnent," sa1cl RlYI' 
rlanrPr Rnmt Schw•1 
r!Pr, Company 

When: 8p.m., 
tomorrow and Saturday 

Where: B Iden Payne 
Theatre 
How much; SS-> t 2 

Information: 471-1444 

To many, Lrmdscape 
~ms an appropriate 
t:hmce of rep for a per 
fonn11net> so close to 
lhL• 25th anmv~rc;arv ot 
Earth 11ay 

1-:ros1011-l.and'>tYlfJ" 1 
hv Zvi f;othetn"r. 
hrmgs di!'llnctive ml· 
ages of c!E•SN111l<:k for 

mations and sandstone cliff.;. Coth1>mer'<> rhore. 
ography is framNI hy ,John Telfnnl's pho
tographs of dcs~rt lanclsca1JCS 

Uquzd lr11Rn11rs·l.n11dscape II, bv Margaret 
.Jenkins. also reflPCts narure m both o;otmd and 
movrment. The nb<!tract work ts dan<:E'd tfl an 
••lectronic S<'Ore bv Philip Btrnstein tha t in 

dudes 111a11111ula1t'<i smuul-; of auual fmgs. 
cnrkets anrt flowing water 

·ni~ lnmtsa1µ• <.·•ne..., I"- hut a small i.iart (ll 
RDT"s exten-<1ve repenory 

"Repe11ory llnnre Theatre 1s comm llterl to 
preservmg Amerir:in lllf)(IC'm danC(•. from Ruth 
St f»ms to th!! avant· ;.mrde," <:atrl Yarm• 
Shanr. an1stw 1i11-ector oftht> Sharir Dane,.. 
rompany "Thev re><"an·h. pn"<rrvP., ri>l'on 
struct, vet still l'ommis.o;1on new exnllng work-, 
liki• Larui.o;(.n/Jt1, It 1s remarkah!P to have 11 corn· 
pany dedir,utoo to the whole range of m1xlem 
rlanre " 

Shm tr wys hLs rompany is -;iannchlv com 
mitte<l tn new dance. hut hP has alwavs triNI rri 
present othPr ll'fJUpe<> fmm arounrl lliP rounh-y 
and state as w ... u. 

Companie~ with honw seasons can h"lP e<t<'h 
oth"r bV shanng vennr.s." he explamPrl .. Th,, 
relat11111sh1pran he very fn11tf11l We'vp 111v1tecl 
HOT to pe11om1 with us now. and we w11l 1ravel 
to I ' tah l\Pxt fall ro 1ierfon11 with ihi>m. II'' a 
~ootl, pragmatic way to bring new. rhff Prent 
v.orks Into vourcomniumtv " 

Sh;uir 1s premier mg a new rluN tins Wl'<!k 
Pttii. /-h111/ Vi'r'>l'S, whirh he chn1l'ngrnphP.(I 
w 1th Anrtrea Rt·ckhn111 IW<:kham. wl11•has11(·1 
1om1e<l with the comp:inv lor mom than to 
Y"M°S, is nO\\ bernn1111g a rhon:1,..'!·apher Ill h1·r 
own right. The two \\ill alsorllm~ rht> work 
which mclud··~ sn1lpt11n.>s by viqral ~1111,t .Jnhn 
Ch.nstensen and a score bv cum posPr M 1d1a!>I 
Kapoulas. 

" C'reattnl'! anti p<>rtormmc a work w 11h An 
rtrea 1s a humhltng expenenre," Shanr s:url 
"KePping up with her L<; like kt-e111ng up with 
the !~st Shf''s surh 11 super-ti f>l'rforrner. nntl 
I'm srarf'<l to tears !hat I will look hart 011 
,;tali!e next to her " 

Perform mg anrt technical qualities asule, 
Shanr says lhP ('ollaborauve prt)(',. ... s of rhorP 
ographinR a Joint work 1s a growing exp"l'I 
t>nce that every chorMJ:raphPr needs. 

Yatov ~ham ~nd 
Andrea B~kham 
d>Qre<>Qraoh arid 
J)f'rtom; a new 
duet, £art ti VPrses. 
whtCh includes 
~ulpturf>'i by V<'iU<tl 

artl\t John 
(hnstensen 

" When \'nu n1llahorat<', ynu h ll\'I' to '<tart 
rtx1m zero and build. Each of us hHs 1•11rnY.T1 
irteas. but th" ah1llt\' to compromise anrl 
change'" rn1r ial an!I ::iom<'tmwo., v!'ry <liffi 
cult It c;m rnish your ego. hut \ Oii us1wllv 
encl up With hP•!pr l'l'SUll !': .. hP 'illlll 

Assocmt<> art 1st1<: rl!n'l'tor .Jo~1> Lu ts lsu...i:i 
rnante 1mvf'll" his l<1IP~t . l\'hl'n' \ r p r11,, r-:11 
phants?, ~1 meee wh rr·h h<• 11resP111e<I 11~ ·1 

work · in-prngri>-;~ in Fehn1arv Thi> rnm1('n} 
work f1•:1turr ,., 11 c1n·11s milt If 111111 rn lht'i final 
version ;1crobatw rlnnr<'rc; llS<' balloon" as 
both pa!'tnf'l'S ,'ll)ll <"OSIUlllP<; 

Ar:ccirdtng to rhe r.horeograplwr tuts 11t hal 
loon~ rx1111x·cl rlurmi:: rr-hears..1 1 ~ 

" We harl rn rln a Int of e\'fll'l'll!H~ntmg with 
th" balloons." he saul ··A 1111 of llalloons rtl1l 
n 't make rt f'inallv I found the nght km<! 
'Amm~1l 'I Wi'<tV • \\hwh an• 11sert tn makr h:t l 
lnon :irt \\p ha\·e a lot ofsurpns"s 111 th<:' 
1i;.1nrf' wllh thP way w1• llSI' rhr hallnons Hop<• 
fully. non•• will pop <luring th<! show " 

A post·perform;ino• quPsr ion t<1nswer s.-~ 
smn will follow mi: parh o;hm~ In aclrt11io11. 
Rl>T 1s ollPn ni; a fr"P mndern rnast1·r rl11ss at 
11 n m Saturday lll lhf' Austin Cnntrmporarv 
Hall!'t !"t11rlio-. Pnr mnn• lnfnnnaunn nr to rf' 
wrve a o.;p:ice Ill lhE- clnss. rail 4:'>11-11151-l 

Dance troupe molds sounds, images to mirror Earth's natural beauty 
Austin AmenQl't-Swtesman ia April 27. 1995 43 



When is a work of art 
finished? When the 
words "The End" are ~ 

, typed? When the brush is set ~ 

~ Finrin~ a Dan~ 

POiishing Elephants 
down? When it's first per-~ 
formed for the public? ~ 
In some cases, yes . .Bur in many instances, ~ 
perhaps most, a work of art will be .re- ~ 
viewed and revised many limes before its ~ 

I":: 
creator considers it complete. The refine- ~ 
ment of a work of arr is a complex process, 
one which may find the artist incorporating 
input from outside sources - editors, direc
tors, audiences, spouses - or taking the 
piece in directions inrcvised versions never 
explored in the original. 

One artist with recent experience in both 
areas is Jose Luis Bustamante, associate 
artistic director of Sharir Dance Company 
and the recipient of a 1995 Choreography 
Fellowship from the National Endowment 
for the Arts. At a company performance in 
February, Bustamante presented a new 
dance, W'beroAre tbe Elephants?, as a work
in-progress. In the time since, Ilustamante 
has continued developing the piece, and 
this week, he offers an expanded version 
when Sbarirperforms with Repertory Dance 
Thcalre at lrf's B. Iden Payne Theatre. 

Where An' the Elephants? focuses on the 
circus, that strange. sometimes magical 
home of wild beasts, daredevils, and fools. 
The choreographer had strong memories of 
the circuses of Mexico from his youth, and 
he felt an urge. to tr.mslate the spirit of what 
he remembered into dance. He was not, 
however, dnveo by feelings of nostalgia. 

"It was inspired by my childhood memo
ries," Bustamante says, "but in the sense 
that when I look back ar that now. I see how 
interesting a structure a circus can be. lt can 
hold rnany different things, some of them 
very dissonant. The circus is a big commu
nity that seems very diverse. You have the 
handsome trapeze artists and the downs 
and bearded ladies. Everything seems tQ be 
there, and there iS something about the 
energy of the circus that holds them there. 

«Then the circus as a kinetic event is very 
intere:.ting. When you go, regardless of 
whether you like it or think the animals 
stink or whatever, when the elephants come 
there is a definite kinetic foeling, this slow 
walk, and you wonder If they're ever going 
to get past Then there are the acrobars, who 
have a different kinetic feeling, then rhe 
trapeze artists, who have this tension about 
them but also a slow swinging movemenL 
The circus is a rich source for inspiration for 
movement So in my mind all of that trans-

lated into different subjectS for the dance." 
Bustamante was not far into work on the 

piece when he realized the subject was 
greater in scope than he had imagined. "We 
had been working on it for four or five 
weeks" he recalls, "and I found there was a 
lot of room for exploring the sub1ecL A 
circu$ can be very large. I kept baving 
images and didn't feel that it "\vas a work that 
was finished. I wamed to go on and explore 
other areas." He opced to proceed with a 
preliminary presentation in February, with 
more work on the piece to follow. 

Initially, the piece was composed of five 
sections, ranging from rwo-and-a-balf to 
six-and-a-half minutes, performed co, 
Bustamante says, "very idiosyncratic music: 
some ofitis classical, some tradjtional. •The 
response to the piece was positive, he says: 
"There was a 101 of 1aughler. Most of rhese 
pieces come out vecyfunny. U1e two words 
we hear most are fun and funny." 

Bustamante acknowledges that whimsy 
wasn't the only mood of the circus he s0ught 
to evoke. "Part of me wanted to explore that 
edge to these characters, for instance, the 
dowru.. Historically, rhere is l11e clown that 
is hi! by tragedy or sorrow. Then there is the 
aspect of the circus that is a Huie bit scary, 
the part with freak shows or sideshows or 

April 28, 1995 

that deal wich Lhe 
amazing or the 
strange." But the re
sponse assured him 
th:it his piece was ar 
least "true co the spirit 
of the circus. n 

He resumed work on 
Elepbams, onlytobave 
the pieee take an un
expected tum. "I hap
pened to be ac Texas 
French Bread and! saw 
a kid with a yo-yo. r 
was considering ob
jects r wanted to work 
into the piece because 
I was looking for a 
motif. I was thinking, 
\f'bere did he get tbat? 
Terra Toys, he said, so 
l w.:nt co Terra Toys, 
and that was Lhe last 
yo-yo they had. Then I 
sec rhesc little el
ephams mac.le Olll of 
wood, so 1 get them, 
then I see these little 
balloons. I brought the 

balloons to rehearsal, and we <lid so many 
things with them and had so many laughs it 
wasunbelievable.Irealized,lneedtospeak. 
w this. So l started exploring... they call 
them tV1isties. They're balloons that blow 
mto elongated shapes and you twist them 
into animal shapes or whatever. The danc
ers and I got into exploring what we could 
do with those." The balloons became ob
jects for juggling, props for clowns, anns. 
''Wecameupwith foursec1jon.:>thati.nvolve 
the balloons and use them in different ways." 

That means virtually half oft he version of 
Where Are the Elepha11ts?being presented 
this week is new. testament to the radical 
changes l11ac can occur as a w<>rk of an is 
revised. The artist behind this particular 
work is pleased wich its development - "I 
feel now that it's a little more rich, that the 
sections are threaded Logether in a way that 
I considerto be the best order, tt he says-but 
is he ready ro proclaim the work finished? 
Don't count on it. "l still believe the piece 
could grow,• Bustamante says. "In d1e fu
rure it can be a very good shell for ocher 
pieces. The theme of the piece opens itself 
up to more and to different things. And the 
strucrure is .such that it could accept other 

•developments. Maybe a few years down 
the line ... " and the choreographer beg!ns 

·spint1ing ffl'lS.of·~.aQQu.t aaimak.· 
of dancesj 1?Y otber choreographers, of a 
piece that is ever evolving. When is a work 
of art finished? In this case, maybe never. 

"What is It they say?" Bustamante asks. 
~'And the band played on'-" • 
where Are the Elepnants? wtO be presented IJytbe 
Shartr Dance Company April 28 & 29 at the B 
Iden Payne Tbeatre on the l.ff campus. 
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Sharir dancers take 
~ flight in 'Elephants' 

BY SoNORA loMAX 
Special to the American-Statesman 

As hokey as it sounds. balloons 
and post-modern dance do mix. 

Choreographer Jose Luis Bus· 
tamante has created another hit, 
Where Are the Elephants?. by 
combining long, narrow bal-

loons. cir
Dance review cus ant!cs 

and liq
uid move

ments. First seen as a work in 
progress in February, the com
pleted version premiered this 
weekend on a joint program of 
the Sharir Dance Company and 
Utah's Repetiory Dance Theatre. 

Where Are The Elephants? is a 
witty, tongue-in-cheek examina
tion of circus motifs. ranging 
from elephants (of course) to 
trapeze artists. Balloons form a 
unifying thread. with dancers 
using the sleek transparent props 
as rings, tubes and breakaway 
nooses. Like a master tailor. Bus
tamante constructs the dance 
seamlessly, with transitions art
fully blended into the main fab
ric of movement. Where Are The 
Elephants? is another Busta
mante jewel. a brilliantly crafted 
work which was performed beau
tifully by the Sharir troupe. 

Artistic director Yacov Sharir 
and dancer-choreographer An· 
drea Beckham pooled their tal
ents in their joint creation. Earth 
Verses. Sharir does not perform 
often. and it was good to see him 
actually dancing again (as op
posed to simply gesturing or 
walking). His eerie opening solo. 
in which he lumbered across 
stage planting his knuckles onto 
the floor, provided sharp contrast 
to Beckham's beautifUlly floating 
solo in a red ball gown. Beauty 
and the Beast'? Well, maybe at 
first. but in the following sec
tions. the two met as equals. 

Sharir ably partnering petite 
Beckham around an abstracted 
Buddha sculpture. 

The visual aspects of Shari r's 
productions were striking, from 
Amarante Lucero's fanciful. com· 
puterized lighting designs for Ele
phants? to John Christensen's 
soft ··Buddha'' sculptures in 
Earth Verses. 

Repertory Dance Theatre's two 
selections seemed more ma in· 
stream by comparison. RDTs of
ferings Saturday night at the B. 
Iden Payne Theah·e included Zvi 
Gotheiner·s Erosion - [,and
scape I and l\Iargaret Jenkins· 
Liquid Interior - landscape 11. 

Of the two pieces. I found Ero
sion to be more satisfying, a 
group work of shifting patterns 
and orange-red lights. reminis
cent of sand blowing across the 
desert. One memorable moment 
included dancers ever-so-slowly 
stretching red elastic bands from 
the wings, then releasing the 
strips with a snap and falling to 
the ground. 

Liquid Interior featured the 
troupe in a disjointed mixture of 
movement phrases backed by a 
shrill electronic score. which 
sounded. in places. like so much 
radio static. Toward the end. the 
dancers melded into some uni
son sections. which brought 
more cohesion and focus to the 
work. The white tattered cos
tumes with ruffied necklines and 
open armpits did nothing but dis
tract. The dancers' bodies 
seemed indistinct under the flv
ingstrips of fabric and dangling 
sleeves. 

RDT is the oldest modern 
dance troupe outside New York 
City and one best known for its 
extensive repertoire. The <lancers 
are fluid, versatile and delightful 
co watch in spite of choreogra
phy or costuming. 
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· Sharir dancers take 
flight in 'Elephants' 
BY SONDRA loMAX 
Special to the Amencan·Statesman 

As hokey as it sounds. balloons 
and post-modern dance do mix. 

Choreographer Jose Luis Bus
tamante has created another hit. 
Where Are the Eleplla11ts?. by 
combining long, narrow bal-

loons. cir
Dance review CtlS ant!CS 

and liq-
uid move

ments. First seen as a work in 
progress in February. the com
pleted version premiered this 
w~ekend on a joint program of 
the Sharir Dance Company and 
Utah's Repertory Dance Theatre. 

Wh11re Are The Elephants? is a 
witty, tongue-in-cheek examina
tion of circus motifs. ranging 

• from elephants (of course) to 
• trapeze artists. Balloons form a 
• unifying thread. with dancers 

using the sleek transparent props 
as rings. tubes and breakaway 
nooses. Like a master tailor. Bus· 

• tamante constructs the dance 
seamlessly, with transitions art
fully blended into the main fab
ric of movement. Where Are The 

• Elephants? is another Busta· 
mantejewel, a brilliantly crafted 
work which was performed beau

' tifully by the Sharir troupe. 
Artistic director Yacov Sharir 

and dancer-choreographer An· 
drea Beckham pooled their tal
ents in their joint creation, Earth 
Verses. Sharir does not perform 
often. and it was good to see him 
actually dancing again (as op
posed to simply gesturing or 
walking). His eerie opening solo. 
in which he lumbered across 
stage planting his knuckles onto 
the floor. provided sharp contrast 
to Beckham's beautifully floating 
solo ln a red ball gown. Beauty 
and the Beast? Well, maybe at 
first. but in the following sec· 
tions, the two met as equals. 

Sharir ably partnering petite 
Beckham around an abstracted 
Buddha sculpture. 

The visual aspects of Shari.r's 
productions were striking. from 
Amarante Lucero's fanciful. com
puterized lighting designs for Ele
plzants? to John Christensen's 
soft "Buddha" sculptures in 
Earth Verses. 

Repertory Dance Theatre's two 
selections seemed more main
stream by comparison. RDT's Of· 
ferings Saturday night at the B. 
Iden Payne Theatre included Zvi 
Gotheiner's Erosion - Land· 
scape I and Margaret Jenkins· 
Liquid Interior - Landscape 11. 

Of the two pieces. I found Ero· 
sion lo be more satisfying, a 
group work of shifting patterns 
ancl orange-red lights. reminis· 
cent of sand blowing across the 
desert. One memorable moment 
included dancers ever-so-slowly 
stretching red elastic bands from 
the wings, then releasing the 
strips with a snap and falling to 
the ground. 

Liquid Interior featured the 
troupe in a disjoil1ted mixture of 
movement phrases backed by a 
shrill electronic score, which 
sounded. in places. like so much 
radio static. Toward U1e end. the 
dancers melded into some uni
son sections. which brought 
more cohesion and focus to the 
work. The white tattered cos
tLUnes with ruffled necklines and 
open armpits did nothing but dis
tract. The dancers' borues 
seemed indistinct under the flv
ing strips of fabric and dangling 
sleeves. 

RD1' is the oldest modern 
dance troupe outside New York 
City and one best known for its 
extensive repertoire. The dancers 
are fluid, versatile and delightful 
to watch in spite of choreogra· 
phy or costuming. 





Sharir Dance Company 
PO Box 339 
Austin, TX 78767 

Dear Patron of the Ans: 

As members of the Sharir Dance Company Board of 
Directors, we would Like to invite you to attend our annual 
celebration and fundraising event, including a cocktail 
buffet, silent auction , and live auction at the fabulous 
home of Lee Cunningham in the Estates of Barton Creek. 
Auction items include fine art, travel packages, crafts and 
glassware, spa and salon services, recreation, and 
entertainment. Tickets are $25 per person and can be 
ordered by sending a check payable to Sharir Dance 
Company to the address above. For further information 
please call 458-8158. We hope you will join us! 

Sharir Dance Company Board of Directors 
Margaret Perry, President 

Annie McKinnon, Auction Chair 
Sue Hammer Chris Adams Kathryn Lewis Janet Hyde 

Carolyn Manoscvitz Patti CJayLOn Carl Creegcr 
Linda Dumont Hal Weiner Irma Guerra-Scott 

Laura Evans Lee Cunningham Pauick Wong 
Patty Eason Winn Winer Rob Abraham 

Yacov Shaiir, Artistic Director 
Carol Smith Adams, Executive Director 

Directions to 3303 Hickory Creek Cove: 
Go wesl on Bee Cave Road past Loop 360 and Lum left omo 
Barton Creek Blvd. Co about 3 miles and turn left onto Lost 
Creek Blvd. TLm1 left al Hickory Creek Drive, and then look for 
Hickory Creek Cove. 

Non-Profit 
Organization 
VS Postage 

PAID 
Austin, TX 
Permit 1537 





A.,,..~co. as rnwww 
focuses on tecllnlque, repertory, and new ctlOl'eo
graphy for int8rmedlate and adv8'lC8d danoeol. 
The fi\le.dar lntensNe Procf1ltl Includes evenln& 
classes with company artistic director Ytc<N Sl\anr 
and dancer/~ Andrea Beckham and 
culminates In an In-studio performance on Jun 9. 
Fri. 7pm. Class siZe is llmlted; d8nCers encounicect 
to register earty. The workshop will be held Jun 5-
9, Mon-Fri, 5-Bpm, at Austin Contemporary Ballet 
Academy Studios, 4601 S. Llm8r et.id~ Ste. 1110. 
Cost Is $90/$10 class. Call 458-8158 for Info. 


